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Welcome to the 2017 CVT Workshop

• Thanks to the entire CVT team!
  – NNSA leadership
  – CVT leadership
  – Advisory board
  – National Lab POCs
  – National Lab mentors
  – CVT faculty and students

• Workshop content
  – 32 Oral presentations
  – 38 Posters
  – 7 Technology demonstrations
Workshop Attendance Progression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kickoff</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student / Postdoc</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov't Agency</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subtotals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New to the Workshop this Year: Enter Comments and Questions Online

- Questions and Comments will be submitted on the CVT Workshop website during the talks
- A record of all questions and comments will be saved and used during our Thursday TA discussion luncheon
New to the Workshop this Year: Panel Discussions

• After each set of Thrust Area talks all presenters will be part of a panel discussion

• Questions for the panel will be submitted on the CVT Workshop website during the talks
Workshop Activities

• Poster reception
  – Wednesday afternoon

• Technology demonstrations
  – Wednesday lunch and during the poster reception

• Thursday working lunches
  – Student National Laboratory Luncheon
  – Thrust Area Working Lunch

• University of Michigan laboratory tours
  – Thursday afternoon: signup at registration desk or online
Workshop Activities: Thursday Lunches

• Student National Laboratory Luncheon
  – Thursday lunch in the Hussey Room
  – Tables will be labeled with a specific lab
  – Students will sit at tables with national lab scientists to discuss experiences and opportunities

• Thrust Area Working Lunch
  – Thursday lunch in the Vandenburg Room
  – Thrust area members will discuss the comments and questions submitted throughout the Workshop
  – Tables will be labeled by Thrust Area
Workshop Logistics

WiFi access

- Network: **M-guest**
- Open you browser and provide a valid email address to get online

PDFs of oral presentations and posters are available on the 2017 Workshop Agenda page of the CVT website

Workshop Logistics

Second Floor
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